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ORDI!·;ANCE NO. I 03] 

AN ORDINANCE to regulate canvassing and soliciting. requiring canvassers 

and solidtors to register with the Police Department and to obtain id.entifi-

cation cards, estaL'i.ishing standards of cond;J,d, exemi.;;ting certain persons 

from the provisions of this Ordinance, and fixing penalties for violations, 

WHEREAS, in recent years the mimber of persons s.eeking to take 

orders for goods, wares or merchandise, including sub-:,-::dptions £or 

magazines or other printed matter, to obtain co11tracts for home and tmilding 

devices. repairs and improvements, and to secure contributions to various 

causes and organizations. froin house to house, or upon streets 01• sidewalks 

in the Borough, has substantially increased; 

WHEREAS, ce1·tain 0£ these persons have conducted themselves in a 

manner causing annoyance and inconvenience to the citizei.is, and detrimental 

to their safety and welfare; 

WHEREAS, persons with criminal intent could gain, and have in the 

past :in a number oi: occasions gained access to the homes of citizens by 

posing as canvasHers a.nd solicitors; an<l. 

WHEREAS, the Council of the B-,:::,::rough of Donora is of the opinion 

that proper m.eac-..s shonld be taken for the :regulation of such persons. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED AND ENACTED by Council 

of the Borough of Donora, in regular meeting assembled, and it is hereby 

ordai:ied ant:1 enacted hy virtue of the authority in them vested, as foUows, 

to wit: 

Section 1. SHORT TITLE. This Ordinance shail be known and 
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Section 2. VALIDITY. Shouid ari:r l\,ecti6n or p1•ovision 0£ this 

s1.1ch decision. shaH not affect. the vaiit'.ity oi the Ordinanc.e ai:; a whc>le. or of 

6ection 3. DE:F'f:Nl'1'IONS. The following wo1·ds shalt l;e c_onstrued 

to have the meanini;;;s set !Orth below. The singular no.:m.i.:ier iucb.1.des the 

plural, and the m:.H·,c1..1dn.e inch1des the £emlnfoe and the neuter. 

L Person n'lftaxu .. any naturai fH:r son; association,, pa:rtnership,, 

z. Canvassing and soliciting means the taking of orders !or ~;cods·,· 

wares o:i:.· :n."1ercha1idhe. including subscriptbns fi:J.r magazines or other 

printed matter. th..:~ ,;;btaining of contracts for home and hu.ildin.g devises. 
' , 

repairs and imp:r:.:;v~:roents, nnd the secu.riug or co.1.tribution::, to vario1.u;. · 

causes and ()rgarah:,;:,.t ir~na, from house to hcn.1$e, or upon any street or side-

walk in the Borough. 

Section ,1. REGISTRATION. No person shaU engage in canvassing 

and e.olicitinr, _iri. the Borough withoi.1t first havin~-, registered with the Police 

Departm;ent and oLtair.ed an identification card from the Bcrroi~&h Secretary. 

Secti;::;n 5. FROCEDt!RE. Any per5on desiring to engage in canvass 

ing an.d s<.1lidting rho.ll submit a written a1/p-lication to the Police .Department 

(2 one·-haif inches by 3 inches) of hiro.setf. tak1~ut"withi:o. six monthe prior 

to the date of the appii,~c.tion. 
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The applicant shall state his name, age, se:x, home a<ld:reas. business 

a.dcl:i.-ess, name and address of employer, if any. what he desires to canvass 

and solicit for. _the length of time he wishes to engage in this wo:rk, the rr.1.ake 

and type of vehicle, if an,y, he will use, its registration number, and whether 

he has ever been convicted of a felony. misd.emea~1.or, or a crime of any kind 

involving moral turpitude. 

The Borough Secretary will is sue to the applicant an identification 

cartl (to which one of the applicant'~; photographs will be affixed) within 10 

days from the date of fi.iing of the ap;..:,lication . 

.An identification card will not be issued to any person who has been. 

convicted of a febny, misdemeanor, or a crime o:f any kind involvh1g moral 

turl)itude, a:n.d s,.ch person shall not be all.()we<l to engage in canva,ssing and 

soliciting in the Borough, 

An identification card will be valid f,.:n· the balance of the calendar 

year in which it iz issued. Such card may not he transferred from 011e 

per son to another. 

Section 6" STANDARDS OF CONDUCT. Every person to whom an 

i<lentifkation card has Leen issued shall in the conduct Qf his activities 

corn.ply with the followil:ig standards of conduct: 

l. 'fl.e shaU carry his id.entificatiml card at all times and exhibit it 

upon request to any police officer. or to aay person on whom he shah call, 

or with whom he sllali talk. 

z. He shall ns,t permit any person to have possession of his 

identification card and shall immediately report of its loss to the Borough 

E'ecretary. He s.ba.ll n.ot cause or permit his ide,,tification card to be altered 

or defaced in. any way, 
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· 3. He shall not enter or attempt to enter any dwelling without.the 

invitation or permission of the occupant and shall immediately leave any 

premis,es upon request oi the occupant. 

4.. He shall not engage in cauvassing and soliciting after dark. 

5. He shall not be guilty of any fals~ pretense or mis:represezitation, 

and particularly he shall not represent his identification card to he an 

endorsement o.£ himself. or his goods or services or of the good.a or. services 

of his employer. 

6. He shall imn1ediatel y surrender his idei.1tification card to the 

Borou.gh Sec:r.etary ttpon revocation thereof. 

Section 7. REVOC.A TION OF lDE:NTIFICATION CARD. .Any 

identification card ~a.y be revoked by the Borough Secretary i£ the holder 

fails to comply with the standards of conduct eontained in .Section 6 hereof, 

or any of them., ·or upon ascertai~ent by the Police Departm.ent·tltat the . . 

holder has made a false statement in his application. 

Section 8. EXEMP'.J'IONS. This Ordinance s~all not apply to boys 

o:r girl& .under li> yearr. of age, who take orders for and deliver ::1ewspapers, . . . 

greeting ca~aa, candy, and the iike, or who represe.nt the Boy Scout and 

Girl Scout or similar o::· Q;<Jnizations a:.1d take orders for and deiiver cookies 

and the like. nor to a:nr ?er.son who works £or an organization which has 

registered with the Pe:nnf ylvania Depal"tment of State, as required. by .Act 

No. 337, approved .Au·;:1st 9. 1963, knov.·u·as the 11:::Zolicitatio:1 of Charitable· 

Funds Act. It 

Section 9. PEN.ALTY. Any person who shall engage in canvassing 

and scliciting without registering with the Police De;_)artm.ent, or who shall 
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!I' vi,:;tate any ,:,thc1· ·;;,•;_J;,-idons ;ii this O:rdinance shall ltpon conviction thereof 
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